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W II O'S EXPRESS ING ~ 1 
IN THE S TUDF.N 'I' 
OPINION COLUM1' 
VOLUME XX IV. 
STUDENT LIFE 
l' u blfs bed \\ 'ookly by t\,c SloO,uUJ ol t b.o Ui.ah /o :rkult,md Co llege 
LOG,\N. UTA H. WEDNESD ,\ Y. DECl<:MOElt :!. 192:"i. 
' ,CJI l' A'l'KUNIZJ:: OUR 
.~ ',\UVERTIS JmS-- 11H::Y 
l'ATUON l 'l,F, US 
N U,\IBfm 10. 
DEBATE C □ UNCll ~~;~:;,;:":~.::;;;;:::~t:;;, VICTORY MEETING\1~!i~,8 !::u:b!e ~e~sk~~s,.in ,rr,~d!ti~,na'~ T!lt ANNUAC ml 
EUMINATES T □ .. "":·•....... ,,..  .. .. □□ Es JUSTICE m OLO. AGGIE PRES. PRAISES SPORTSMANSHIP AG. ClUB BAll I IJ.elta t .1M1llo., , honor u ,' Journul- __ - _ -.. __ 
r□ URTEEN MEN '.~:•,;,•;:;,',',;,,,;:,••,,;•• ;,;:'~. TURKEY DAY WIN c~;~:•,::: ::~;, ;;,:~:'.'~,,::.,,~~:,'.: ~,'.;;,',::;:')";,•'.;;,~d~:~m 1 •::;;:;" ~:,":::, ~:;:':::;;, SATURDAY NIT[• 




;; :::~l l~::"i1:::df~~ of lt l'l; ll N '.ti 11;: Uta h 's Hight ><. OJ><.·U fQT~ II "· ,tu,lotot l/ 11!«' ( of C o nf H i'll l"C 8e a,,on . 
Further Select ion Will :;::;;~••;~1:t·:.117;·•,:::'.1 :1:~;:; I Northern Ub h -\ncl """t h "u"~ ""'~ " d" "" '1" pub- -- To Out Do F·unou8 Take P lace Next Weck \>ht 111~)-...,,,~1<1~," c .. 11~~., 1rn1o South ern ld,;!10 Com- r.()~,011~; 1:~~ •. 1\ 011:~\~ 1~,r~~:1 ;, 1;•.,; 1 :11~;,,~,1::•;;;i •:•:i,1:~•-~~r ",~~~.:: ,..1;~, 11'.::~- .,:,~.d 1,;:·.~.h:,:~.r~•.~,t1; 1r;;'~ Formal of 19::!0' Says 
Say s Profcss~r Dain es ! n,:'.~:,•;1;:• 0~!•11,i;:i. 1,,,.,.1<1tnt 01 l>inc \Vith St uclent.s :;~1'.:;·~~;0 •~-.. 1,;~"~:.'";.'i';1111~:l(:;/:,•:r ·:i,;, :;:;; ~;;,::)1·;,~·-., ,~.'."''\ ,;:. 1~111:~.~.:t I ~t ;~~:~,'..::•~•;,•:.•h~:;~,~1;;,,. ',:~ ,, ;h •;; President J·lamilto n 
s2~::~,cSi'~~·:; u~::?;~ :i:• :::i~,:i '.:::.: .:.i•::~;;,::i 1;::·,~ cT'~u•c~f c~;'.:;:~~:; I ;,;:,i:'. ~:·::::.-.. ::: .. , ·::.,.:·:::.:·;:·.  : f ?~\::\:.}:~?::::::::: · ,::,  i!~ i i;:::;;;~:i:t:'.:{::;I::i 'Ji~,;~~;·f.};~~:11~~f ~~ ~ l't; 
lo Be Announced Soon :.1.~,1:1"t~·~,.~~-~,,'.:,~ ~ 1::c•;,1,~;rn1~ 1 Mat inee tnds Day 1 :~~~::~i.:::·~;;·::,<1:;"f<'.','.~1::}1~ .::~'\,:;:: '""'"" pro au,1 ,.,,. !u th,, m, ,-rnb,ied wUh ''" .. 1ru ..... 1 ""~0111,·ull· 
Tiu• ,hll!!!;;-,:-;:;;;;;-;t ~.,h,·t,J llh: ~~::.• in lhe par f,,r ""'' 1_.,a, ',';,~,'.~:,:.no;:~:  ';•'.~l(•',:t::' 1!,'• :~l,:~:'"i',:'.~t;;::;~;;~•:"•~I~• :',;,'.,,'.:'":, ..,,~:::,~.;~••~;! ;:::!.•~I:. l;•l •l:":;;l ;~: ~ 
~~,~:;;:~• ~\o'.' d~,•:::.~\,::1;~1:-11,c';,: tl11> Cullti:,• f11rnbb~d 11',· m<>•I "" ""ldu lh•!r l~·1i,1 ""'·' !ou" an<I 
IL !<,,:"!(~· Ul•·n 011 11,,. •'IUOtl !h• 
" llt•,r~ "",j m,,ua~~r« <>I ~lUol~nl Ul><'Ck◄l upo<,t ••,t th1• ,._.,,r,-r,·11<·•• bm,1s au•l Join "ltl, u UI 11,,. \ unu ~l 
"''H•ou. ar,J HC\U~ll)· ,.iolup--,l !h .. . \,:. f'luh !<all ,n ,i, .. ""' ;,., t:}111 
____ ut.,,.',,n .,h!<h u11!1l lh• ~nm~• ,.,n 11•1~ !, !h I,,:. /"rn l, th< fall 
---~--
Aggie Graduate , (o~ei, l~o,,:n·' .. "ho """" " ,bl ( 11 I''" ( !JO "' I, dd1H.1,~ .. , or!·. \Ir I, ru,~,,,, ,;01 h,~ I~ '" ~-.i ln>1oro•1tu '1t "h id, lht"" :l,:.ht>< r."n I~ 11,por,. "h"h . ,·,,.,,. > r .. U ... 1l, Ill t t d L 
C h J • :,~'~,"~ .. :/" ;;,1~ :.::,,··R!•~11;•,' :,\', :t;:~:.,;::,, \; ',~ .. 1 1 "'" ,;,~t: :: t~r u\: "~)"~::" t:•:,,. " :" .,,.' •:11 :1~\1 :;"~~ :~:.:\,'~~~~/~;1~•"'1::1 I :u'i:' .. '. .:.~;, ,.::a;k.,;• .. \:~"':i" us ra e ~C· 
oac es un1or " ,u d II r.lrl ... llh a h ' ,r !I '""II 11,,. l>hd th rool rg "' II, 111 thr ) ,,- old or lh, I ul} "" lh ll lla, lnu,~ fr,111, QIU ,, !In. I' ,10,1 lup ,1 Oi,11 utu111l, '" ""~ ture to En(J1neers 
1,,,. ,11,,,,.,..,.,ll"l' 
, If•• l"l ~l ,, Jl'"•-lr,· 
l" I• lu s~II I~•~•• ('lh' ,lurlr,~ 
1h,· '11""'~"¥1,\u~ 1,.,11,1") ,.h~n 
'"'""'I <1'1,ok,·)'I J.-lf• a•rnm 
,.,,,.h,l II)· !~•I• ~;,h,ur<I• ~"'I 
li,·h·r, Sh·•" , "'"""h·•! hi Vr~u k 
!'hrlo .. ,,,. . ., ,·nl•·rt·d 11,., ,-tal, 
ll•h"""' "II r<-.i•I, uu·ullou,,I 111«! 
pomh".,.J ,,.,, ""'> ,n,.u,,m,ls '"" ' 
, ,d, 1,, 11,,. "'" ·uln"· ,..,,..,~,•r•• 
hut ul•" 1\111,· ~"M 1 .. u~~ th, 
IKl>lfl •""' hi "hl.J, ,.urn<>t IH 
ulfld«II}' 1.,,,.,!. l"u I• w,irthf 
ul 11111,.11,, ' "")"tur,- Vur run!, 
,, ,.,r., ... , .. u,,., u .. , 1-.•v1,1,, '"" 
,.,.,u,I "111 1,r.,lMl>I)' IH· f r~"k 1r 
a '""""U"ll"" I~ •l•·•lrt•~ 
\'lrKH ;,..,ru,u. ~uh <,111,rl•, l,a,·k ,,n,! 
Bu~" r ,·dllor hu~ llH hou.,,· o! b< In• 
" r,,.,i'J,·ul .111,!t·Hl ,u 1h1• .,.1,._.,1 
,..h,nhoi; lh Turk,•)' 1/J) Iii'""" ,!url11g 
hl• (<)Ur """~ u! ldli(h .. ; !,-,,r,,ln~ 
lu 1!'1'•. ,.·h• IIMr. :-utlvu ,..,,~ ,, 
lrc><!uu,u, 1<l 1hr 1'1111,-r-lf). lb• l'l,.,, 
1.,eri,•,I vlf lh• l,ou""" for llw •<uh 
fh- ,,,,,,.. lu llh· ,'.,llvli(<" h, 1:0~" i,11,I 
u,~ .\ul,>< l\\i<'" ,1,., .... 1 l h.-lr •111><.•r 
lvr!lf h~ d<•fNllUg lh,• L't,·a, t!oc •I 
,·ouJ lhu,• ,-·luuh,K nu ,11,Jl• 1"111-,t 
J(,,.ky ' lvuul1<I" 1111,•. Thi• )cur h,• 
,,,,., 111,0,~<! .,,, ,,,~., r .. url 
lkrn Honor Ai;i;-it• Hwte r s 
\ mu"~ lhe~h,•.J KIW•l• vr 
!h~ l'oll,·11v \\llo dw,•r,•d 1\1-, \ ~i:1•• 
t,-a,., lv h~ 1'ho1uk•~l"ln1: lh•) ,ll'IW) 
!run, lh•· l 'rv~ldvnl·, ll.,, OH t llt· N.! 
.1,1., or <'u11>1ul11~• fkld. """ l'r< · 
•lth-ul !hlkrJ. l:r,rnl. t:u"•rnor<:,v 
~•i:~-~~ ::!:;~:.t;~:~1:•:•:~~~r~::~~!•I:•; :: :: ! 
,: u,·ornvr ,,,.,,. , .. ,t,•ro, I tile t•v< "-
tw,cu 1,,.1,, .• •Ud ""'I~ "•1,.·,.-!1". 
.,,.,.,,.r,.,mth 1u,l,,lll ~u,11 
1.<·lau<I :-:~ ... ,..1,, "" ,1,-1 ,tin~ 
1.rvhkuo, '""l. l"'"~ 1,r,...,·uh•l 
"Ith" .. ,1n11.,n wlildt ,,ua,, ,,.,.,1 
lly ,11,.,,.,1" •h•· ,,.n~,,.., t! u,, ti, 
"~Id,"'' ludhl~u . .i·~ "~"• ,n•I 
h•~• """ ,.,.,1.,1<1,.,l ·""' 1,,-1.,~ 
1""'"·""1 .,r •• \IN~ "Ill "!•l•h 
,.,11 r,·-,•l ""Ythho,:. I"" h·1111•t., 
tlo11;· 11111 !<>ok ,, ,frd<h·~ 11,r,, 
Il l~ ,t .. 1,· vf ,·on><,iou""' ""' 
1, .. ,".,·,·r, u,h Ohl h, r,,,ll«•d 
1h, luo,.,r,I l11"•l<t•I In,, r,·l\oru 
lo 1~,• 1>el!a :\" h"" ,·. " !loll 
d,.,...., un ,,h,·•U•thc In hd<l 
t1t,· 11u,l~dt.1· '" ,·,oil "" l'rvt, vr 
Aruuld "her¢ hu •1><.•Ul \\ ~,l re, 
u1uh11·<l,,fll"'"lllhl 
(,11(-. I ~, ,_ ,ml \ n,an1 I.H"" of 
l 'on ~n -t ,• a-. ll uil11in~ \ l at t•t ia l 
..;l~h 11, h\\~\ ltr \ """ "'ti <II• 
'" ,h.,1••• 
(, . .,,.,111, l u P"i; Tb.r, ) 
A Debati ng Squad 
itin;Jr1
1i~:~i;;~~~~\:)~)~1:~ !:;- ; dl ~-\~:~: ~~;~.''~:t~;nt~1.;111i\: 0,'.; 1t~~ 
oppot'lunitr ,.f di~plnying tlwir t;ih:nb . 11·(' ponder' 011 the whv of 
llllC'h dl'la\'. Trui· it i.~ that tlw m:Htl' r or choo~ in.l(' j,. <li(fitult 
hut w, • l1('~it:1t1• to act,•pt till' aJ)Jlm't'nt 1.-rdi<:t that it i~ "t oo 
Uirrirnh.'' fi~\T\:,S:/{~}i?:f:t~::It~~:~:t~Ii1 ::{: /}:::::.·::·:  :i : .:·•:  
fortun· ti' m:n- 1•··•n11,.1'· rlP1·nt<• 1t,,.ir ,,ffor'• to ~,mPthiny t>lsl'. I Socia. I Di•c. rimination 
l<C',·pinv p,1 . 1, i1li 1lu ir wnnt rH1u:r.-s mon> hn~ty _:'el('('t ion. :~~::•~t. !,,~u";,,~:::~~',,,~:-, ,~'-~Jn,  
l' . <-i. ('. S. E,a,ninntion fo r t, r!, .. Inf.,,.,, tl<m ,., th~ IJl•"<"tl<I•!~ .,.,_. ~r,, J~•~n••d 
.\,~islant /' l:i.1.I Patho!oti~ t ,! """., 1,1~ Tl«ard, :,n,I to ,.,,n,turt . Som,. Wind 
..... ,,1 •T)' I<". II an•t 1'~1' Ti• i-:,~,,,. "' It t,I"'~ " ·h . ,..,,,n,I 
r·•n•• ,.;u, fun1:,ri,lH. Th~ apJ>Olll• 11,..,,. ! , 
I t r ,11· al'tO b~ r,,quLr.,.J 1.-. •l'l>l'Ttr 1n ._Ml 1•· I 
THEATRE 
TODAY-
Pa nta,1tes- 3 Act s 
llc-;,ded b~ a (;orl!C'Oll,. 
ltc-,11(' of Soni:: and llan t'l' 
WILL .-\ IW JA H\ l :f 
Fads and F,rnci(' .:; 
The Caledonia !·"our 
J ean Cour thope & f'o . 1 
The Marcell Sisters 
Cinko & l{aufman 
n :ATl HE 
The Pac e Th al Thrill s 
l•••ln.-.oy la ca.._, c t pr~cut<o11 :,n,! II ., • t "I ,lral~hl T !lt ·1tS., l ·!U I).\\, S. \ T. 1, ,\ •<aatl""'rt ,.., lf••C rP•UHI <I( Ma tu,. u •h• • ' 111• .,,. 1 .. ""l 
111 ' .. brnoi1h • af{•!n"' m~n11r~r1urtrs by th~ i;,,_, •• I.,,, Colleen :\1oore 
" "'" :• ::•:;; ::<,(:•~;:}l\I~!\i] :{(:£1:f;fiit::::.:::'.;'. ;·;;', ,~~~;;:;ir;;:t;; ir;;,s,;; :\ :V;;:it;;:h ;:!;;:.o;;:ve=~ 
' .. 1::•:1.,;h~x1'.:.'~J,:1nl~ct~ :,1/:r :~; ll':c•~; ..~;;'.,~~ ";: 1~:::•;·t.~<lu~ far woro Our 
1~• 1-;::,;·~,::"~\,,~ '~:~~:. 0:. ~: ·~1:;~::···1~1 Hi, Own Selectio n s p e Ci a lti es 
.,,.1 4. lllft r, l"''•"U,1,- for <~rr,·lnft out Lht "fl<> f'"' d,.1, 10 I•<• n ll1•••M1 ,un-r 
' ' " ~ ~'"'. •':\ /.:}(,:{tij i!'.}:f!;:i!:,;\: .;)(\?,;:·'.·: ;fii:~:\ii:::~' 
,~ '~•" ,,, ~' ;-, . ,. p,:;,;,1;:/~;.;~,1::"!~d ' ~~ 111:01',:; "'i/~~;,.d/° .~7,~,7:~'.=:.~rn," I 
111111 ti,,. h,l ,-tr., rul, 1,r, l"''l"I 11,~ T<'"ults ~f ln«••tl,:UI""~ .. ._,.ltl,rr J, I 1,.1r rh thu~, .. uh! 







Sui\,; .\lath.• to ,1en ~urc-
l'leatin ~ 
ll c-mstitehin~ 
P nthCo>er(' rl 
llu ttun ... \l.ule 
tnOrd t>r-
Logan Cleaning And 
1\,iloriug tu. 
(:e<1,W,f.i11uirt",\IJ::r. 
l'h onc- 171 2U \\ . ht \,orlh 
l.ognn-t ·1:ih I l'ho"' 109 1'3 S. ,<,; ., l1n,un111~r•at ,1, .. 1>010 <>fllct or , u,10i:· t;,an,dlaw f•"•·~•l.•·l· i. 1h,r ., ,,, 
~------- hot,·• In ony ~111. 1ou·r 1 b~en ,o qultl • II 1b1 evtnlnf1 ._ __ ___ _ _, 
,: . .th ~h im• 
•·11 I'" 111 I. !. i\dl" 
Modern Barber 
Shnp 
11 \\ 1• .. t Ctntn ~I. IA ~an 
I I U ~11\ lf •, , .. Hl' I H>\IIIICP•, .11 \ IOI. ~ 
I)() \ ()I h'.\'O\•, ~ 
••• •• •I•.,:: I ·n ......... ........ 11.1 :.~1~~~~~-.. /~! .t. ·1:.~:..y · .  1t. 
.. 1 1:rr ........ ,.i,.1<1 
\\11 , 1 1"1 \ I .I\\ Ul;llllli 
\ 1,11hr •, ,,,; ,1, • J.,, • " 
11, , "'"""'~ , l, r , '" 
I 
~ '.~',' L \ .. H< Bl : .. 1 1-l"' 
L ... r-1;, 1111 \ 1:1:n"l\ll:\l>I II f 
~,'.h , .. , •I •" •:, ,: c ul 
~--------. Sor,(' ,,r lh1 'f1Jpi•· IT•;,'()~/;: l~• ~~;, l~~•:l,I . "'1:,,•;,•,\~;,--;1,..,-1<u1~ in 1:rr, ,,1,,- :'.''.,~ 1>1",''"~ Ir•• 
B.\l {Bl•:R 8 110 1) ~;•~,';/~;";.,~:~: ::::::~~•:.,::~-
Th al r ht r l!:u,k lluildini: 
l <Jl!an,lln h 
H,~" ' n11d U,~,·,rJ,.,."' 1:,-1,,!1,,n 
.,.:,~ --:~:1,., "~.  ,.~., .  ,...... 
~:~:?f~~~~.;~~I•~ ";;.:":,~;~~• '" ,, .," 
NO GROCERY BILL 
TOD.\Y 
Ir )OU llfl' a l'i i:-J.!I~· \\ 'i,c(! h 
! 1.1,atonwr. If )Ou :ire nol 
TOU ,\Y. lht • rir~t u( lht 
monlh . i-i u ~ood tinll' to l1t,• 
i:insa\ini:{ani<:l'pl'rC'enton 
~ our tnhl e ~u1111liC'-.. 
,., 
' .. 
h• r r,, 




Big Ten and s;g Three 
Both Agree on Zippers! 
\VJ !AT .,hould be worn wh.._..n a 
\1.- t , dri\'ini:i: s n ow sweeps the cam• 
pm i~ .. definitely s~t ,,~ ,, fo,,tb.ill 
i,.:hcdul,· in the fl..lremo .. t ..:~1!k14c· 
7ip(lCrs 1n'lrt, ~hapdv boot, l'f 
G,•odrich d{·~i•~n and qlnlity, :h;.1t 
d'p -1,cr th t! ~hoes as ~1111~ ,lli<I 
trim asc i.:hl,es O\'l' r lin!;~•r,;, 
\', :1rn, anJ p··,~tccti\·,•, Y0!.1 l·an 
,1 .1td1 rl1L' ~.mw wirhf >llt th..: d·~· 
co1•1fortt•fkyfrl"1. 
TIii U. I.Ul)(.ll'lndl Rl'll!I I' C.~\I I' \\:\' 
\\I n You .',n•d '[hi, (.ui•e 
~ · 
r, ,,..,,.,., 
, ,, In 
l\\l• l t\l 
., 
M\-.;I ~'\f"TI IIHlS OP 
SI n : 1uo n ( \\ Ill~ :-; \ Nil 
UE C1U: \\I 
\\ holl'..all'11ndll C'tnil 
The DAIRY~~Shop 
P ltES( l?IPTI ON 
umc;c,1:--TS 
t:\TR\•,111-.;,; 1-.; lllll"l:!I or th 
T•llU \HTWU:s ,\);II Jt\;1!,H 1'11\l'TEll Ot 
10 11 H Jl....;T C I.\ ~-; ~ll Of: 
H I: I '\ 1 H I !\ I: 11,· b ""' '" 
C. Tlt On l.\ N 
\'O l ' ll B E S T 
.\ P PE. \R .\i\'('E 
i-. .. ~:\, :;::.--;:~:;11(,rl:n~i~in~;ur 
J>O\'T '\E (:LE( .T 1'1' 
\l-.lllr_, :1hottl,·o fout l' ('r , 
-.i,m ll .1ir Oil fo r ,our 
u11r11h h;oi,. 
lfo) ·:11 Shoe Sh ining 
Parlor 
:: \ ,1,ln ,,, . ., I l'.,pp.w.l'r-op 
.I. P. Smilh & Sons 
l'Hl'\1'1:l l<:; j 
E\C;JU \ En-: 
JIES l(,\l;J.!'i 
t,\\I I. l 'IIU!.II\\I' 1·,1,,,,.,,.,." ......... 1 
SMITH'S 
)It. ·•s DU DS 
Goodyear Shoe 
Repairing Company I 1•11 l Th d 
AT 
Cherry Blossom 
TUESDAY, DEC. 8th jo, ••llh• '" 
~--------'J' rl ,, t 
"• ,,umpl,,,l. Im!"""' t,,,uu••" 







~:,:,11 ~:'.\~:• :::1 .. ~••;h loua C'haa1to~,! 
" • 11•• Ir , ,rl• u• M C'nmno•r~• l r~ I<\• nt IWh ri \n I 
\O\\' O'\ nr ;-;r•I,.\\' 
)l akt· )our :-i,•h-,tion'4 Ea r l_\. 
PRESCRIPTION 
Dru ~ ( 'om pan) 
II Wi-1 C1·nfrr 
-· 
TIii e 
P ltl•~~ln TEltl. \ :-; 
('Hl ' H('II 
lf ;irri-. l'ill-.hu1 ~. \lini ... ter 
<"or. < t-nlt·r :md :!nrl we~t 
\ (;001) l'L \C ~- TO Sl' l: \ll 
I \'\ IHU RO:>. JO UI. ~~-~-!~!~ y i::10 I' .\! , 
k J
I 
/!,. ~ I 




EH n in I l'nito'I\ 





:\0 Wl~I h,t \"orth 
Thr.1 \1111rt•dat,• 
SymJ)hony L:rn n Stationer~ 
Qu:1lih 
{;l't lhe-.t- :ll llih'r'" 
Dru gs, Runtlrie~. 'l'oi!et 
Requ isitC''.'i 
Bros. Drug Co 
_;J:1 \nrth \hin-
are Sho\\ n at 
e Lewis Store 
HOME BAKERY I 
Ill .I'!: HIHHO:,,, (}l .\I. \TY llltl-;.\U-:1 l.o:,H~ for:!.;,, 
l'a.<.t ri~" in :c;11edal Ordt'r< for ~fhoo l l'.1rli••~ or i-:,rur io11~. 
\ :!:i :-nu\h 'l :Un 
WILKIN SON'S 
1'he Best Place to Buy Your Hook ~. :'ilagazine!-1 
and School S111>J)lie.!(, F ine Stution er), Etc-
Lo~nn, 1·1nh 




('oal·h Hughci,;' Mcchinc 
Easily licNt From Line 
Pla.H; Descnc Victory 
The Utah Temm; Finish 
Scwnd ,\nd Third. Tied 
In Percentag e Column 
SPORTS 
+ -~HH' --t 
l,vr..-., tal,!d ,10 
bo n~b 
11 
LOOK O\'Elt T-11£ I 
.U>K .\ND SEE WHO 
!'II ·ppOKn. l"S 
PIGSKIN S ij U A~ 
REPRESENTS Al~ 
PARTS orSTAT[ 
Eight Hail Ji'rom Logan; 
Others Come from This 
Slate and South. Idaho 
Twenty of Twenty.six 
On Armstrong's Squad 
I From Salt Lake City 
,,, n •. \ I r .... 1b ll ••1u•d 
I•, 1> 1,.,,.,• 111/Nlb71heO..Mt 
W,1b-o,1 t. 11, ,.,, ,c , ,,u no,d ""'"'an,ln,• .'i••• oil•••• lh1I of , 11,. ;; 11,~• 
I 
.. ' the- ,llhls .. ~ •11,~rr•d 1),,,-,rldd ., ol I It I, M, ""l~I· d,,11n ,; II , ... rlkl.il w,-r, 
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